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PANCAKES

Banana Pancake with yoghurt, walnuts
and honey

12

Wild Berries Pancake with mascarpone
cream and wild berries jam

12

Strawberry Pancake with sour cream,
fresh strawberries and maple syrup

12

Peanut Butter Pancake with peanut butter
and bitter chocolate flakes 

12

Chocolate Praline Pancake  with bananas 
or strawberries 

12



SANDWICH AND MORE

Smoke Salmon Sandwich with whole wheat
bread, katiki cheese avocado and light
lemonette dressing

16

Vegan Sandwich with whole wheat bread,
grilled vegetables, hummus and basil pesto

12

French Toasts  with apples, cinnamon and honey  12

Acai Bowl   with acai berry blended with mixed 
fresh fruits topped with homemade granola

14

Homemade Granola with Greek yoghurt 10

Cake of the day 6

Salty pie of the day 8

EGGS

Vegetable Omelette with fresh vegetables,
parmesan and summer salad 

12

Mushroom Omelette with mushrooms, 
goat cheese and baby potatoes with bacon 

12

Meat Omelette with local cold cuts , 
mozzarella and baby potatoes with bacon

12

Bacon Pancake with mozzarella cheese, 
fried egg and hollandaise sauce 

14

Greek Scramble Eggs with fresh tomato,
feta cheese, olive oil and oregano

14

Sunny Side Up Eggs with smoked bacon 12

Eggs Benedict with prosciutto cotto,
poached egg and hollandaise sauce 

14

Scramble Eggs with roasted cherry 
tomatoes and baby potatoes 

10

Eggs Florentine with spinach,
poached egg and hollandaise sauce

14



Please ask our waiters for dishes of the day, 
gluten- free options and fresh fishes.

To prepare the food we use olive oil or vegetable butter.

Sunflower oil is used to prepare fried dishes.

All our products are made from the freshest ingredients and 
depending on the season and availability, these materials may 
be fast- cooling (IQF method).

The consumer (customer) is not obliged to pay if he does 
not receive the legal document (proof-invoice).

Prices include VAT and municipality tax.

Please let us know about any allergies.

Brunch 
is always 
a good idea



SMOOTHIES 

Smoothie with banana yoghurt and honey

Smoothie with peach and pineapple 

8

8

8Smoothie with strawberry 

8

8

8

Cornflakes

Muesli

Quaker 

SIDES


